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Contract Advertisements taken at proportIon
ately low rates.

Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. V

VINEGAR
- )

SALT
AND --

.

PEPPER.
Smoked Herrings ?j

SA FULL STOCK OF HEAVY AND FANCY
"

jy!

bock:bottom PKICES.

ill

1,1

Y: "'I

B. W. HICKS , 1
WHOLESALE GROCER,

216 North Water street, Wilmington, N. C.
oct 29 D&Wtf

. ii ..'
I ; :

.

I HAVE OPENED AND SHALL OPEN i! j

EVERY DAY NEXT WEKK '' I

Hign Class Novelties' J i

in . ;

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, C

with a great variety of new styles in . 1 .

LOW PRICEJTGOODS. flt i

ALL AT POPULAR PRICES.

The Ladies are respectfully invited to an examina 'j ;

tion of my stock. ' t t .

JNO. J. HEDBJCK. IvH
Saturday, October 18th. oct 19 tf

f j ' '

I

SPECIAL!
Genuine Hand-Sewe- d

SHOES,
$6 for $4,

AT

. rtiv Mail).
.

Posture Paid : R nn
UUC J - - - - - -- T -4 k It
Six Months, 8 00
Three Months, 1 6- -

One Montn 50
j To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of

the City, Twelve cents per wee, unr uny Agents
- -- ...knnToH to collect for man than thiw v.v.are Bi'ifl"1""' wvuuii

advance.'

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C., as
Second Class Mail Matter.

OUTLINES.

Senator Vance spoke at Shelby yes
terday on the issues of the campaign; a
large number of people were present
and there was a mounted Democratic
parade, nearly five hundred taking part;
the Senator speaks at Rutherfordton to-

day. Archbishop Ireland, of St.
Paul, has been summoned to Rome for
an unknown purpose; the fact has
aroused great interest in Catholic cir-

cles. The New York postmaster
holds that the advertisements of Euro-
pean government bonds come within the
provisions of the anti-lotte- ry law.
A Paris dispatch reports a Toulon
scandal of the most odoriferous charac-
ter; the mayor and the wife of a naval
officer are the principal parties involved,
and all concerned seem to belong to the
best society." The latest estimates

of the Egyptian cotton crop is 3,900,000
cantors; the increase is due to fine
iveather, Dispatches from Pesth
report two terrible crimes from points
near thai city; a man and his wife were
murdered by burglars, and an entire
family killed and robbed by brigands.

A villainous negro assaulted an Ala-

bama lady dufing the. absence of her
husband, when she seized a pistol and
rired two shots at him, both of which
;ook eilect, and which caused death in
a few hours. The Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, which has been in
session at Los Angeles for ten days,
nnally adjourned Wednesday night; Bos-

ton will be the next place of meeting.
- Heavy snow storms are reported in

progiess throughout all the northern
portion of Wisconsin. The Express
tjoaipnies have increased their rates
n.'.y cents per hundred pounds between
Chicago and eastern cities. A
marnae is reported from Washington
or. Wednesday, followed by the death of
ihe ror-n-i yesterday from pneumonia.

A :r.an and his wife were asphyxi-
ated by cjs in a Chicago boarding house
Vedr.;s;'.ay night. There was a

iwo-hour- snow fall in Knoxville yes-

terday, but it melted as fast as it fell.
Argument for the appointment of a

receiver-- in the sugar trust cases was
heard yesterday by a Supreme Court
Ju.ige, in Brooklyn, but his declssion
was reserved; the trust is to be reorgani-

zed. Rev. Cleveland Kinlock Nel-

son, o: the Protestant Episcopal-dioce- se

of Maryland, died yesterday.
New York markets : Money easy
ato '21--' Ker cent.; cotton quiet; mid-

dling i! ..lands 10 cents; middling Or-

leans 10 5 cents; southern flour
steady but dull; wheat closed steady;
No. 2 red $1 08 at elevator; corn quiet
and scarce; No. 2, 5965 cents at
elevator; rosin dull but firm; strained,
common to good 1 451 50; spirits
turpentine dull at 4641 cents.

As a mark of distinction Dr. Mott
is called the Iron Duke. There are
a great many steal dukesin the Re-

publican party. -

Senator Voorhe.es is pftPg tys
figures high. He predict? a Demo-

cratic mcnty of 15,000 :P Indiana

next Tuesday.

Senator Ingalls says he owes all
he has to the people of Kansas. As
he holds a good many notes which
he discounted at 18 per cent, some
of the people of Kansas owe him a
good deal, too.

Gen. Booth says the first step
towards reforming society in Eng-
land is some effective plan to feed
the poor. Hungry people are not in
a good frame of mind nor of stom-
ach to be reformed.

Syracuse, N. Y., has been enter-
taining a German nobleman unawares.
He was a young man who came
over to this country to see life and
took his first lesson in measuring
tape in a dry goods store of that
town.

A Kansas man killed himself be-

cause he had been jilted twice. He
was entirely too speedy. He should
have kept on till he had been jilted
a half dozen times, and by that time
he would have gotten used to it, and
might still be happy,

In view of the reported duty of
$500 to be levied by the Mexican
government, which is simply a pro-

hibitory duty, on every car-loa- d of
American cattle shipped into that
country, how will the Western cattle
men like the McKinley tariff?

Two years ago the high tariff ad-

vocates declared that the main idea
in the protective tariff was to ensure
good wap;es to American workmen.0
The main idea in the McKinley tariff
seems to be to increase the cost of
goods to the American workman,
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Louis Gathman, of Chicago. h,e

invented a process for keeping big
war guns cool while being fired
which will greatly prolong the use
of the gun. , Beyond the powder
chamber he places two metal cap-
sules filled with carbonic acid gas,
uncter a pressure of 850 pounds to
the square inch. The explosion of
the powder releases the gas which
absorbs the heat before the metal in
the inside of the gun can be heated.

If there should be in his time an-
other war in this country Thomas B.
Reed will doubtless be a great sol-
dier. It was never discovered that
he had in him the elements of a
mighty warrior until quite recently.
Behind his bomb proof during the
last war he did not have a fair op-

portunity to show what was in him,
and then, too, he was quite young
and not fully developed.

As the potato rot has ruined the
crop in several of the Northern
States the people up there cl feei
enthusiastic if they want to over the
McKinley tariff with its tax of
twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel on im-

ported potatoes. According to Mr.
McKinley and other high tariff
boomers dear potatoes are better
than cheap potatoes; cheap potatoes
are in fact "a curse."

Johnnie Hope was released from
Sing Sing, N. Y. prison last week
after serving nine years for complic-
ity in robbing a bank. After ser-

ving so )ong he was consoled when
he got out with the information that
the opinion was that he was innocent,
aud that the circumstantial evidence
upon which he was convicted was
very questionable.

The number nineteen is not a
lucky one in the Cobb family of
Georgia. The Augusta Chronicle
says A. J. Cobb was defeated in a
primary for the legislature by nine-

teen votes, that his father Howell
Cobb had been once beaten by ninet
teen votes and his grandfather by the
same number.

There was one place in Indiana
where Refrigerator Raum was not
wanted. He was billed to Vpeak at
Evansville last Thursday, but the
leading Republicap paper of that
town protested so strongly against
his coming on account of his"corrupt
record," that the appointment was

cancelled.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Star Office Babbitt metal.
Gorman & Co. Young men's suits.
Munson & Co. Seasonable clothing.
N. Y. & W. S. S. Line Sailing' days.

Weather Forecasts.
The following are the weather fore-

casts for
fair weather in southern

oortion. cloudiness, and occasional

light rains in northern portion, colder,

westerly winds.
North Carolina, colder, northerly

winds, fair weather in eastern portion,

showers in western portion.
South Carolina, cloudiness, and show- -

i .. : ,! nrA clirrritlvers, nortneny wmua, aim j
colder. . .

r;nrria. fair weather, except preceded
Hi Hoht rains in northern portion, north
erly winds, cooler in southern portion,

slightly warmer by Saturday morning m

northern portion.

An Early Morning Iire.
A two-sto- ry frame building, owned

and occupied by John Cowan, colored,

on Eighth between Dawson and Wright
streets, was destroyed by fire about
half-pa- st 3 o'clock yesterday morning.

Cowan saved most of his furniture. His

house was insured for $500, in Messrs.

Smith & Boatwright's agency. The

firemen had great difficulty in obtaining

water. The nearest hydrant was four

distant at Eighth andor fiye squares
Castle streets, and it took 1,900 feet of

hose to reach it.
The fire is said to have been of in-

cendiary origin.

Death of Dr. Gilbert B. Tennent.

We regret to chronicle the death in

our midst of Dr..Gilbert B. Tennent, of

Asheville. N. C. He had been suffering

for several months with an intractable

disease of the stomach, and had been in
;tv at the home of his cousin, E.

Uo "--J

weeks, and notc Tnont. Esa.. for'two
withstanding everything was done for

his relief, death ended his suffering at
He was surround-

ed
7.45 p. m. yesterday.

by his mother, his brother and other
relatives, who ministered to him in his

last moments. His remains will be

taken to Asheville on this morning's

train.
n 4' nf Rnvster s

Candy just received by Bridgers & Kan- -

WILMINGTON,

LOCAL DOTS.
Items of Interest Gathered Here

and There and Briefly Noted.
Repairs are being made to the

city's wharf at the foot of. Chesnut
street.

The Clyde steamship Delaware,
Capt. Chicester, will sail for New Yo'rk
to-d- ay at 2 p. m.

The two Republican factions
the regulars and the independents had
meetings last night in the Fifth Ward.

THe rain predicted by the Sig-
nal Service men for this sectOn yester-
day did not reach here until last even-
ing

Miss Effie Ellsler and Company
left yesterday morning for Charleston,
S. C, where they were billed to play last
night.

The British steamship- - Tudor
Prince, from Montreal, arrived yester-
day, consigned to Messrs. Alex. Sprunt
& Son.

The street hands are doing
some good work in mending the side-
walks on business thoroughfares
throughout the city.

Manual of Sout&ern Investment Secu-
rities.

The Star is indebted to Messrs. John
L. Williams & Son, of Richmond, Va.,
for a copy of "A Manual of Investments,
1889-'90- ," which has been prepared with
much labor and care, and at great ex-

pense by that banking firm. The book
is a handsome one, and gives in a, com-
plete and compact form important facts
and figures regarding Southern invest-
ment securities, besides a great deal of
valuable and interesting information
about many of the numerous mining
and manufacturing corporations ot the
South not to be found elsewhere.

The contents also includes data
and statistics of the finances of
the Southern States, cities and
towns, banks and insurancecompanies,
street railways, water works, gas light
and electric light companies, cotton,
cotton oil and cotton manufacturing,
iron and steel,, sugar and tobacco indus-
tries of the South; digest of recent de-

cisions in banking law, savings bank sta-

tistics, immigration, growth of the
South, 1880 to 1889, investment tables,
etc.

The information regarding railroads
is classified in systems, and the facts
and figures given are brought up
to April and May of this year. A
fine railway map, expressly prepared for
this work, is inserted in each volume,
the various railway systems being
designated by different colors.

A Small Fire.
The fire yesterday afternoon, for

which an alarm was turned in from box
No. 42 Fifth and Orange streets was
at a house on bixth street between
Orange and Ann, occupied by J. W.
McCartney. The fire was in a closet
and its timely discovery and the prompt
ness with which it was extinguished by
the people in the house prevented any
serious damage. The Fire Department
was on the ground promptly, but its
services were not needed.

Second Kegiment Band.
The North State Cornet Club of Wil-

mington, numbering twenty-eig- ht young
gentlemen of this city, has been appoint-

ed Regimental Band of the Second N.

C. S. G.. and will be uniformed and
equipped by the State as fcsoon as pos

sible.
Mr. Jas. W. Munroe is president ot

the club, Mr. W. N. Jacobs secretary,
and Mr. Sim. Schloss, leader of the
band. .

Speaking in Pender.
The Star is requested to announce

that Dr. Cyrus Thompson, Chairman of

the Democratic Executive Committee
of the Third Congressional District, will

address the people of Pender county, at
Burgaw. on Monday next, the 3rd of

November,
Hon. C. W. McClammy is also an-

nounced as one of the speakers at Bur

gaw on Monday.

Cotton Belt Bulletin.
Frost was reported by the Cotton Re-

gion bulletin issued yesterday, at Wil-

mington, Raleigh, Wadesboro and

Cheraw. Minimum temperatures were

34 at Wadesboro, Lumberton and Wel-do- n,

3S at Cheraw, 38 at Charlotte,

Raleigh and Kewbern, 48 at Goldsboro,

44 at Wilmington. The temperature
ruled low throughout the cotton belt.

Wilmington District Fourth Bound
Quarterly Meetings in Part.

Magnolia, Centenary, November 1st

and 2nd.
Elizabeth, Elizabethtown, November

8th and 9th.
Waccamaw, Shiloh, November 14th

and 16th.
Rocky Point, Burgaw Creek, 19th and

2Cokesburg, McNatt's, November 22nd
1 (IO,1

Brunswick Mission, November 28th.
Brunswick Circuit, November 28th

1 OAk.
Kenansville, Charity, December 3rd
Jt A ll.

- Grace Church, Dedication, December
7th' F. D. Swindell.

Presiding Elder.

WHOLE NO. 7,515
s
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New York & Wilmington

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK,

between Chnmbers and Roose--3

velt streets, at 8 o'clock P. M.
PAWNEE Saturday, Nov. 1

DELAWARE. Wednesday, Nov. 5
FANITA Saturday, Nov. 8
PAWNEE Wednesday.Nov. 12

From Wilmington.
FANITA Tuesday. Nov. 4
PAWNRE Friday, Nov, 7
DELAWARE Tuesday, Nov. 11
FANITA Friday, JNov. 14

Throneh Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North and
South Carolina.

For freight or passage apply to
H. G. SMALLBONES, Sup t,

THEO. G. EGER, T. M Bowling Green, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents, 5 Bowl-n- g

Green. JN. Y. oct 81 tt

North Carolina's Favorite !

1768. OLD NICK 1890.
QURES CHILLS, COLDS, COUGHS, LOSS OF

appetite, and is by far the best goods to be had for
wean lungs and constumption, as it nas been knot n
for its purity over 122 years. We earnestly request
in need of

Pure Rye or Corn Whiskey
to write for price list, as we keep goods constant
hand that are FOUR YEARS OLD and quadrnp i
rectified. We ship in any quantity desired.

OLD NICK WHISKEY COMPANY,
Panther Creek, Yadkin Co., N. C

ian 23 lv Id

WilMnson's MalcMess Mineral Water

TONIC,CATHARTlC AND ALTERATIVE,

and recommended as a cure for Dyspepsia, &c. Try it.

ROBERT R. BELLAMY. Druggist,

oct 26 tf N. W. Cor. Front and Market Sts.

Given Away.
ITH EVERY BOX OF PETLOW'S GOSSA-

MER
"yy

Face Powder we give one pair of SILK GAR-

TERS. Call early, pick out your colors, at
JAMES D. NUTT'S, the Druggist,

oct 28 tf No. 220 North Front St.,

Razors, &c.
YOU SHAVE YOURSELF? IF SO YOUJO

want' if'good one. 1 have the Celebrated TOWLY
KAUK. r.very one warranted.

Fine Lamps and cheap ones. All for sale low by' GEO. A. PECK,
;;oct 26 tf - 29 South Front street

FROG POND
HlLL CURE IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

Chills. I will refund in every instance where it fails,
Price 50 ceats a bottle.

For sale only by
JNO. H. HARDIN, Druggist,

oct 19 tf New Market.

Blank Boots and Office Supplies.

JJINE STATIONERY, A FINE ASSORT- -

ment. Pocket Books, Purses and Hand Bags, Card
Cases, &c. Family Bibles, Bagster's, Teache's Bibles,
&c. Triumphant Songs at wholesale. School Sup
plies, 3ec.

oct 19 tf YATES' BOOK STORE.

Direct Importation
EARTHENWARE NOW LANDINGJNGLISH

from Brig Carl Johan. Also another shipment which
will amve in ntteen aays. we can tnen mi an wait
ing orders.

WM. E. SPRINGER & CO.,
aug'17jtf Purcell Building, Wilmington. N. C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EASOIMABLE
Orercoats

AT

unson & Co.'s
HANDSOME

Business and Dress Suits
AT

IN unson & Co.'s,
Manufacturers of Clothing.

oct31 tf

Jusi Received !

A NICE,. NEAT AND

NOBBY LINg
OF- -

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

-- AN-

PANTS
IN THE LATEST SHADES AND

PATTERNS, AT

Thos. M. Gorman & Co.'s,
Next to Orton House, Wilmington, N. C.

oct 31 lm

Lumber at Auction.
M. CUONLY, Auctioneer.

By CRONLY & MORRIS.

ON SATURDAY, NOYEMBER 1ST AT 12
noon, at our Sales Rooms, No. 15 Princess

street, we will sell for account of whom it may con-
cern, THE CARGO OF LUMBER

Ex-B- r. Barque Belgium,
consisting of about 540,000 feet, or so much thereof
as 16 required to pay charges and expenses thereon.

oct 17 lot

National Bank Stock at Auction.

SATURDAY NOV. 1ST, 1890, AT OURON Rooms, a 12 o'clock, or immediately af-

ter the sale of Br. Baraue Beleium and Careo, we will
sell 18 Shares Capital Stock First National Bank of
this city.

oct 28 5t Auctioneers.

Wanted,
ACTIVE PRACTICAL PRINTER, TOAN an interest in a Drosperous weekly paper.

and manage the mechanical department. To the right
j?j ii 1 1 AJJ.Aman a spienaia proposition wiu uc umuc xiuui,

with reference,
DRAWER "W,"

oct 28 lw Greensboro, N. C.

SALE
MOST ELIGIBLY LOCATED CITY PROOF At the Court House doorn the City

of Wilmington, on Monday, the 3rd day of Novem
ber, at 1 o clocK, l will sell, at puDiic aucnon, ior
cash, thefollowing pieces of most desirable City Pro-
perty :

THE TWO LOTS on south side of Princess street.
66 feet east from 9th street, each 33 feet wide by 165
feet deep, on each of which is a desirable new uweii-in-g,

and on the rear end of the western Lot is another
Dwelling which rents for $4 per month.

ANOTHER LOT in the southern line of r's

Avenue, between Mulberry and Chesnut
streets, being a part of Lot 9 in Block 198, and being
41 feet wide on Macorober's Avenue,with a depth of 122
feet, upon which is a good Dwelling House.

ANOTHER LOT at the southwest intersection of
Bladen and Ninth streets, 83 feet and 3 inches wide
on Bladen street, withja depth of 67 feet on Ninth
street, on which is a large building.

JOHN D. BELLAMY, Jr., Jr-- ,
oct 26 2t su lp Commfssioner.

1,000 Bales Hay,
T LOW FIGURES, AT

D. McEACHERN'S

Grain nd FeedStore,

sen 14 tf 126 North Waterstreet.

Flower Pots,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. HYA-smt- hJT

Bulbs, Lilly Bulbs, Narcissus, &c.

W. J. KIRKHAM & CO.,

oct 17 tf 27 Market street.

Fall Stock

Hardware, Tinware, Complete
For sale by

se 29 tf GILES & MURCHISON

-- FOR-

SUGAR, FLOUR, CAKES,
COFFEE, STARCH, SNUFF,
OAP. CRACKERS. TOBACCO

Consignments Cotton, Spirits Turpentine, Tar and
Lumber carefully bandied,

mar 5 tf WOODY & CURRIE

Notice Speight Hill.

O PEIGHT HILL, BROTHER OF DR. C. HILL,

of --Duplin Co., N. C, will learn something to his

advantage by corresponding with Faircloth & Allen,

Goldsboro, N. C. oct 17 lm

Face and Hands.
TOR THE IMMEDIATE IMPROVEMENT OF
Jj the texture and appearance of the skin, Caswell,
Massey& Co.'s Elder Flower and Cucumber Cold
Cream is Unequaled. Quinine, Hair Tonic. Sold by

JUxlJN a. ruanuacisi,
Third St. Opposite City Hall.

NIGHT BELL. JTelephone 109. oct 10 tf

Wrapping Paper.
CLOSE OUT AN ACCUMULATION OFTO OLD NEWSPAPERS

They will be sold for TWENTY CENTS PER HUN
SRED. Apply at trt

STAR OFFICE

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION.

The Meeting of Chiefs of Departments to be
Held in Greensboro.

A meetingpfChiefs ofFireDepartmentS
in the State is to be held in Greensboro,
on the 10th of November next. The
Greensboro Patriot, calling attention to
the fact that the railroads throughout
the State have signified their willingness
to give a free pass to one
chief from every town in the
State to attend the meeting, says:
"The object of such a meeting can easi-

ly be seen to be of immense benefit not
only to the men themselves, but it will
be felt throughout the State and by
every town sending a representative to
the conference; not only at a time of
fire, where the benefit of an exchange
of ideas will assert itself, but in the
safety felt by the community in general

--wherever a community exists which
possesses a fire chief with interest
enough in his duties as chief to take
advantage of every opportunity to bet-
ter acquaint himself with his duties and
prepare himself for the hour when he
must shrink from no duty, but be ready
for any emergency; be capable of not
only meeting it, but to successfully
overcome it when met."

The city o' Wilmington will no
doubt be represented at the convention.
The Chief of its Fire Department the
best in the State could no doubt give
many valuable hints and suggestions to
his brother firemen at the convention.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday,

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
R. R. 901 bales cotton, 18 casks
spirits turpentine, f09 bbls. rosin, 56
bbls. tar.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 438
bales cotton, 5 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 83 bbls rosn, 17 bbls tar, 2
bbls. crude turpentine,

Carolina Central R. R. 698 bales
cottors 12 casks spirits turpentine, 91

bbls. rosin, 15 bbls. tar.
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.

244 bales cotton. 43 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 103 bbls. rosin.

Steamer Cape Fear 43 bales cotton,
42 casks spirits turpentine, 359 bbls. ro-

sin, 72 bbl. tar.
Steamer Acme 4 bales cotton, 4 bbls.

tar, 58 bbls. crude turpentine.
Steamer Enterprise 10 bales cotton,

25 bbls. tar, 15 bbls. crude turpentine.
Total receipts Cotton, 2,338 bales;

spirits turpentine, 120 casks; rosin, 745

bbls; tar, 189 bbls; crude turpentine,
75 bbls.

The Voting Places.
The following are the voting places in

the city for the coming election:
First Ward First Division: Thos. G.

Williams' store, corner Fourth and Har-

nett streets.
Second Division Building corner of

Sixth and Campbell streets, recently oc
cupied by Mr. James Lewis as a restau-
rant.

Third Division Unoccupied store on
corner of Tenth and Walnut streets.

Second Ward The Court House.
Third Ward Giblem Lodge.
Fourth Ward Cape Fear Engine

House.
Fifth Ward, 1st Division Fifth Ward

Market House, corner of Fifth and
Castle streets.

2nd Division Bannaker Hose Reel
House on Ninth, between Castle and
Queen streets.

RANGE OF THE THERMOMETER.

The following is the range of the ther-momet- er

yesterday at the Signal Office
in this city, as compared with the same
date last year:

1890 1889
12 o'clock noon 57 63
4 n. m . . 59 63
2 p. m 57 62

An Aromatic Fragrance
Is imparted to the mouth by the use of
SOZODONT. It is beyond doubt the
cleanest, purest --end best wash ever
offered to the public. SOZODONT
and comfort are synonyms. It cleanses
the cavities in the enamel of the
teeth.

THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City Post Office as

follows:
CLOSE.

For North and way stations W & W R R. 8:00 a m
For Charlotte and way stations C C R R and

West 8:30 a m

Fr Mt Airv and wav stations C F & Y V
Railroad 8:00 am

ForWrightsville 800 am
For Southport 8:30 a m
Trnr riintnn Mao-noli- a and Goldsboro 3:00 p m
For points South W C & A R R 5:00 p m
For Charlotte and way stations 7:00 p m
For South W C & A R R Train No, 27. .0:10 p m
For North W & W R R Train JNo. 14. . . .11:00 p m
T?- - Primmrirlf r.nn ntv and Little River. S. C

Tuesdays and Fridays a m
For Cape Fear River Tuesdays and Fridays 1:00 p m
For Onslow County Mondays and "Fridays 6:30 a m

MAILS READY FOR DELIVERY (WHEN THE
TRAINS ARE ON TIME).

Mnnmf Maxton and Cronlv.... 8:00am
All Points South, Train No. 78 9:15 a m
From Southport w: : v ,T:99 p m
From Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro 11:45 a m
From Wrightsville ":0 p m
TTw,r Mt Airv and noints C F & Y V R R 7:00 p m
From North Train No. 23 7:00 pm
From Charlotte and way stations 8.00 p m
From North W & W R R 11:00 p m
From South 2,00am
From Little River, S. C. and Brunswick co.,

Mondays and Thursdays 7:00 p m
FroraLandiugs Cape Fear river, Toes. & Fn 8:00 a m
From Onslow county, 7:30 p m

GEO. Z. FRENCH Postmaster.

DIED.
TENNENT. At the residence of Mr. E. S Ten--

nent, in this city, last night, at 7.45 o'clock, Dr. G. B
TENNENT. of Asheville.

The remains will be taken to that city this morning

by the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad.

m :

Geo. B. French & Sons J V

108 NOIiTII FRONT STREET. . I 1 !

- l
...

Ml

oct 19 tf y

Lem pus.,
CHESTNUTS,

ountain Butter,
CREAM CHEESE,

T rVMT. "rVTTTT T "T7""PC! i

LOW." PRICES BY ',

HALL & PEARSALL
oct29D&Wtf

HAVE ON HAND THE LARGEST As-

sortment
yE

in the State.

Our prices are the lowest, Cash or Instalments.
4'f

Our Instruments are carefully selected.

Bargains in Second-Han- d PIANOS.

We have in all styles, and in cases made of Oak, Wa-nu- t,

Birch and other woods, from Wilcox & Whitet

Farrand & Votey, Mason & Hamlin and Taber Organ

Company.

A first class Tuner connected wiih our eitablUh- -

ment.

E. VAN LAER,
rv

oct 28 tf tu th sa 407 RED CROSS ST.

Ready for Christrpas.
LL THE MAGAZINES ARE BEGINNING

to desiens for Fancv and Decorative Work.
China Painting and useful anicles suitable for Christ
mas gifts. 1 hey will te found at tne

WILMINGTON LIBRARY ROOMS, .
oct 28 tf 123,14 Market street.

COTTOIT.
INSUR WITH

Liverpool &.IMon & Globe Insnrance:Co.j

LOSSES PAID "SPOT" CASH WITHOUT

"

SIXTY DAYS' DISCOUNT.

i
SJXLXXJi 6C DUA1WJUUU1, AglB

ep 7tf I

The Wilmington Steam LanniryCfl;

RE NOW PREPARED TO, TAKE UPON,

reasonable terms a limited amoun t of family washW

which will be in charge of a competent lady. ..

WORTH & BRANCH, I
sep23 tf Proprietor, 1

Babbitt Metal. j

LARGE QUANTITY OF OLD TYPE. A

eprfect substitute for Babbitt Metal, for sale at thy J
ani 80 Dlw W2w STAR OFFICE. (and 'let wages take care of them

selves! km .


